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6. 1986. The Role of the Iban in Contemporary Malaysia. Paper (draft) for a talk as a fellow of the Sir Frederick Galleglan Memorial Award, at the Center for Asian Studies' Seminar, jointly organised by the Centre for Asian Studies/Department of Government, University of Sydney, Sydney, Australia, 18 March.


46. 1998. Script writer for “Sistem Kabinet [Cabinet System]”, CD-ROM for Islamic Civilisation and Malaysian Nationhood, Proto-type CD-Rom for Distance Learning, Serdang: Joint production through the Educational Cooperation between Universiti Putra Malaysia, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia and the Education Bureau of Telekom Malaysia.


47(b) Revised and published as: Cultural Minorities in the Process of National Integration, in Noor’ain Aini and Suseela Devi Chandran (eds). Proceeding of the Colloquium 35 Years Sarawak in Malaysia and Selected Essays. Kota Samarahan: Universiti Malaysia Sarawak, pp.9-17


65. 2001. Perpaduan dan Pembinaan Bangsa Malaysia (Integration and the Building of a Bangsa Malaysia), Simposium Penghayatan Kemerdekaan, organized by the Ministry of Culture, Arts and tourism with the cooperation of GAPENA (National Association of Writers) and the National Archive, Malaysia, Pan Pacific Hotel, Kuala Lumpur 13-14 September.


70. 2002. (et al.). Terrorism and the Communist Insurgency in Pre-Independent Federation of Malaysia: A Historical Perspective. Paper presented at the International Conference on Terrorism, organized by the Centre for South and Southeast Asian Studies, University of Madras, Chennai, Tamil Naidu, India, 9-11 May.


Priority Area in Citizenship and Globalisation, Deakin University, Melbourne campus, AUSTRALIA, 5-8 December 2002.


123. 2006. (w/Mohammad Agus Yusoff). “People to People Relations: What Have We Accomplished in 43 years after Malaysia?”. Joint paper presented at “Panel 16: Inter-Ethnic Relations in Malaysia” of the International Malaysian Studies Conference 5, jointly organized by Malaysian Social Sciences Assn, Univ. Putra Malaysia and Univ. Utara Malaysia, held at Universiti Putra Malaysia, 8-10 August.


125. 2006. “Challenges of Inter Ethnic Relations Studies in Malaysia”. Draft power point presentation at “Seminar on Perspective on Pluralism in Malaysia, organised by Centre for Civilisational Dialogue, Universiti Malaya, 8 December.


142. 2007. Modul: Structure of Government in Malaysia”. Tax Academy Malaysia training programme, Bandar Baru Bangi, SEL.

143. 2007. (w/ Mohammad Agus Yusoff): Managing Plural Society. IN The Malaysian Perspective on Justice and Nation Building Panel of the APISA’s Third International Congress on Asian Conceptions of Justice, jointly convened by the Developing
Countries Research Centre of the University of Delhi, Jamia Melia Islamia University and the Centre for Policy Research, New Delhi, India, 23-25 Nov 2007.

144. 2007. (w/ Zaid Ahmad & Mohd Mahadee Ismail): Religious Tolerance in Malaysia: A Case Study in the Peninsular IN The Third UKM-Mahidol International Conference on Southeast Asian Studies, Organized by: Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) and Mahidol University International College (MUIC), at MUIC, Bangkok, Thailand, 29 November to 1 December.


146. 2007. Inaugural Lecture (In Malay): Hubungan Sesama Manusia (People to People Relations). Al Farabi Hall, Faculty of Human Ecology, UPM, 7 December.


175. 2009. Lecture on: Ethnic Relations in Malaysia, IN Royal Malaysian Police In-Service Training, organized by the Royal Malaysian Police Academy, Cheras, KL, 23 April & 12 November 2009.


196. 2011. Levelling Mountains for Malaysia: Finding Common Ground for Malaysia’s Multi Ethnic &Cultural Society, The 4th SSEASR: Conference Mountains in the Religions of South and Southeast Asia: Place, Culture, and Power, co-sponsored/ orgn by Regional Conference by International Association for the History of Religions (IAHR), Member of CIPSH, an affiliate organisation of the UNESCO and Institute of Language and Culture Studies (ILCS), at the Royal Univ of Bhutan, Thimphu, Bhutan, 20 June to 3 July.


209. 2012. Invited Speaker on “the Supremacy of the Constitution”, in the National Colloquium on the National Ideology, organized by Dept. of National Unity and Integration of the prime Minister’s Dept and Taylor College University, held at Taylor University Lakeside Campus, Subang Jaya, 15 December.


214 2012. Invited Panelist to speak on “Education for Nation-State building”, in the National Education Convention, organized by the National Council of Professors, PWTC, Kuala Lumpur, 14 & 15 September.


216. 2012. Panelist on Surviving KPI Tsunami, organized by Centre for Academic Development (CADe), UPM, 10 May.


245. 2014. Malaysian Politics after the 13th General Elections, Seminar ASEAN, Politics and Ethnicity, Chiang Mai University, Thailand, 24 Sept.

246. 2014. Training of Trainers on Malaysian Studies. Faculty of Human Sciences, Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris, Tanjong Malim, Perak, 1 October.


Malaysia-America Society & ASEAN Studies Initiative, AU, April 19, American University, Washington D.C.


257. Jayum Jawan. 2015. Graduate Studies-Challenges and Opportunities. Post Graduate Colloquium, organized by Education Malaysia Chicago, Courtyard by Marriott, Glenview, Chicago, IL, October 9-11.
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